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Circle the correct word to complete the sentence.   

Jesus said: 

1. He who (knows, believes, understands) me has eternal ( life , love , happiness). 

2. I am the living (blood, bread , bird ) that came down from ( heaven, sky, galaxy ). 

3. Anyone who eats this bread has ( eternal  , immortal , good ) life. 

4. The bread that I will give is my ( blood , body, flesh ). 

5. For this is the will of my Father,  that everyone who sees ( Jesus, the Son, the Holy Spirit) 

believes in Him may have eternal life, and I will ( take , raise , save ) him on the last day. 

6. Jesus spoke these words at the ( last Supper , night before He died , Agony in the Garden). 

7. The resurrection of Jesus after ( three , five , seven ) days after he was crucified made the 

apostles believe in Him more.  This event proved Jesus was ( loving , kind , trustworthy). 

8. The Eucharist is a ( sacrifice , obligation , long ceremony ).  The Holy Eucharist is a sacred 

meal. 
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What did Jesus tell His apostles about Himself? 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

What promise did He give to those who will eat the Bread of Life? 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

What is sacrifice? 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

What is the greatest sacrifice of all time?  What does this sacrifice give us? 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

Write the Mystery of our Faith: 

How can we show appreciation and respect to Jesus when we attend Mass? 

 

How does attending Mass regularly make Jesus feel? 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

How will attending Mass regularly help you? 

______________________________________________________________________________ 


